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APPENDIX G.
COMPOSTING OF MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE

G.1 INTRODUCTION/OVERVIEW

Compostingof municipalsolid waste (MSW) is experiencinga dramatic resurgence in the U.S. (183,

151, 314, 213, 742, 667). Several factors are driving this interest in oomposting Including landfill

closures,resistanceto sitingof new landfillsand combustionfacilities,public supportfor recycling,and,

in general,the overallcostsof wastedisposal.

Startingwith only one demonstrationprojectoperatingin 1980,the total number of projects in the U.S.

has Increased from four in 1987 to sixteen by July 1991 (152, 757, 207, 206). Although one of the

s_een plants closed in early 1991, three more are in start-up, and ten are under construction. In

addition,them are approximately100 projectsin some form of planningor development. One reason

some communitiesare selecting compostingas a waste managementoption is that sewage sludgeand

MSW can be co-composted thereby recyclinga major portionof the overall munidpal waste stream. In .

1991, five of the operating facilities have incorporated sludgo, with a number of new plants also

developingsystemswiththiscapability.

The information provided herein is based largely on compostingproject data published in the open

literature, combined with personal follow-up with selected plant operators. Generic composting

technologiesam briefly de_ in SectionG.2, followed by a comprehensivediscussionof operating

facilities. Informationis presentedon the type of processingsystem,capitaland operating costs, andthe

status of compost markets. A discussionis also includedon the operationalproblemsand challenges

faced by composting facilitydevelopers and operators. Alsopresented are facility energy usage and a

discussionof the energyimplicationsfromthe use of compost as a soilandfertilizerreplacement.

" Capital and operating costs of U.S. facilities am compared and region-specificvariables which impact

total costs are presented. Tipping fees charged at each facility are contrasted. A discussionof cost

sensitivity shows how facility costs are impacted by waste handling procedures, regulations, reject

disposal,and financecharges.

The status of, and potential for, integrating composting into the overall waste management strategy is

also discussed, irckJdingcomposting'scontributionto municipalrecycJinggoals,and the statusof public

acceptanceof the technology. Finally, informaAionandresearchneedsare summarized.
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G.2 TECHNOLOGYDESCRIPTION

The OntarioMinistryof the Environment(OME) releaseda reportin 1990 entitledCon_Dostino- #,

LiteratureSt,dy(743).Preparedby M.M. DillonLtd.andCal RecoverySystemsInc,thisreportprovides

an excellentdescriptionof generictypesof compostingtechnologiesand vendorMSW composting

systems. Muchof thefollowingdataaresummarizedfromtheOME report.Composttechnologiesand

projectsarealsodescribedina numberofotherreports,referencedasappropriatethroughoutthistext.

G.2.1 GenericComnostlnaTechnoloolea

MostMSWcompostingsystemsInvolvefourdistinctstages:collection,preprocessing,composting,and

postprocessing(737,388). Althoughalifourstepsare interrelated,the focushemis onthecomposting

stage.

G.2.1.1TurnedWindrow

A varietyof manualand machinetechniquescan be utilizedto periodicallymixcompostpiles sothat

mostparticlesofwastematerialsareaffordedsufficientoxygento supportaerobicbiologicalactivitysuch

thatthe propertemperatureis maintainedIn the centralportionof the pile. The tumingfrequencyis

determinedlargelyby piletemperatures.Specificminimumandmaximumtemperaturelimits indicate

the needfor turningto maintainoptimalcompostingconditionsand rates. The pile size can vary

considerably'dependingon the amountof land area available,the typeof materialbeingcomposted,

andthemethodof turning.Minimalpileheightshouldbe about5 feet,withmaximumheightsabout10

feetdependingon equil_nentcapability.Most MSWcompostingfacilitiesinthe U.S. utilizethe turned

windrowmethodat somepoint intheiroperation.

G.2.1.2StaticPilewithForced Aeration

Constructionof a stationarycompostpileon topof pipesor hollowblocksthroughwhichair isforcedor

drawnis commonlyusedforsludgecompostingand ina fewMSWcompostingsystems.Sometimesthe

staticpilesare disassembledand reconstructedto mixthe piles. The staticpile approachis not as

suitableformixedMSWdueto its heterogeneousnature. Unevenairflowthroughthepile (channeling)

can result,causinganaerobicconditionsintheareasnotreceivingsufficientairflow,

WTeCORPORATION G,2



G.2.1.3

A consistentdefinitionof in-vesseloornpostinghasnotbeenestablishedbythe industryor theregulatory

- agencies, lt is sometimesbroadlyinterpretedascompostingthattakespiaceina containerofsomesort

wherethe materialto be (x)mpostedis aeratedand mixedby mechanicalmeans. The (::)MEreport

classifiesvesselsusedinthistypeofcompostingprocessas eitherrotatingdrumsortanks.

Themixingandtumblingof MSW insidea rotatinghorizontaldrumprovidesparticlesizereductionand

mixingofair andmoisture.Thedrumsaresimilarto a cementkilnindesignandam aslongas 180feet

witha diameterof up to 12 feet, althoughmuchsmallerdrumsam alsoused. Some rotatingdrums

retainthemater__sk_eforaboutehours,f.r_k)n_gmoreasapu_ dev_ thana corrTx)stersince

the materialsmustthenbe compostedby oneofthe othermethods.Somedrumsretainthewastefor

severaldaysor weeksand actuallyfunctionto digestthe matedal,requiringlesstime in subsequent

compostingsteps. Due to highercapitaland operatingcosts,in-vesselsystemsare mostcommonly

usedwithlargevolumesof MSWandsewagesludge.

Anothertypeof compostingvessel is configuredwitheitherhorizontalor verticaltanksusingforced

aerationandmechanicalagitationforcompostingsewagesludgeand/orMSW.

G.2.1.4J:L£_

Asnotedabove,mostin-vesselsystemsare fo_ by a staticpileor windrowcompostingstagesince

productionof stablecornpcstrequiresmoretimethaniseconomicallyfeasibleinthevessels.

G.2.1.5ComB_JtSVstefflVendom

The OME reportcategorizescompostsystemvendorsbythe typeof compostsystemused,although

someof the listedcompaniesonlyhavqexperiencewithsewagesludge;andsomedo not haveany

operatingfacilities. Further,a numberof the operatingcompostingsystemsin the U.S. are custom

designed.Compostsystemvendorsam listedbelowaccordingtogenerictechnologytype:

o TurnedWindrow
- Agril:X)St

EcologicalTechnologies,Inc.
• EnvironmentalRecoverySystems
- CompostManagementAssociates
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o StaticPile
- BuNer-Miag
- Daneco
. WPFCorporation

o In-Vessel
- AmericanBioTech
- AmericanRecoveryCorporation
. _-Shrnon-Hartley
- BedmimterBioconversionCorp.(Eweson)
- Conq)ostSystems_ (Payg_o,Oynatherm)
- B)am _ntal _k)n
- FaidieldServk:eConq_ny
- Inle_ ProcessSystems
- OTVDGroupEnergies
- PURACEngirmerktg
- Recomp
- RoyerIndustries
- TaulrnanCompostingSystems

o
- Ca_mia Co-compostingSystems
- Had)ert/IrlyaIntematlonal
- WasteProcessingCoiporatlon(Dano)

SioCvcne.Journanof Wa_a R_-'ydr,n,0.(154) pub,shesan annuallistingof compostsystemvendors

whichincludecompaniesotherthanthoselistedby OME. Twootherreferenceswhichdiscussvendo:

a systemsareResourceRec_n0 (213)and_ (246).

G.2._ Sner._ F_l_ Oeserto,ons

Tal_e G-1 providesan overviewof key designand operatingparametersfor 16 MSW composting

= facilUlesintheUnitedStatesas of July1991. Thisinlonnaflonwascompiledfrommanyreferences,as

notedundereachfacilityprofilein thetable.
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G.2.2.1DelawareReclamationProi_;::_.Wllmlnmon.Delaware

Desighedasa full-scaleresearchai_ _.':monstrationfacility,theDelawareReclamationProject(DRP)is

• by far the mosthighlymechanizedMSW processingfacilitynowoperatingin NorthAmerica. 8t

processes1,000TPDof ld,SW,and350TPDofsewagesJuclgefromthemunicipalwastewatertreatment

planL Productsgeneratedbythe DRParerefuse-clem,d fuel(RDF),103,000TPY;ferrousmetals,

18,000TPY;glass,1,800TPY;nonferrousmetals,1,300TPY;andcompost,37,000TPY. About8,660
TPYofresidueremains.

G.2.2.1.1 ProcessDescrlotlon.FigureG-1depict_theoverallprocess.Afterweighingatthe

scalehouse,MSWisdumpedonthefloorinsidethetippingandstoragebuilding;thestoragecapac_;_

1,800tons. Front-endloaderspushtherefuseareametalpanconveyorswhichcarrylt to oneoi _,.o

primaryhammermlllshredders,eachwitha capacity,,if70tonsperhour.Theshreddersreducethefeed

material'sparticlesizeto4to12inches.

l' "1 Ii"scale ) receiving] bradder air (heavy)Lhouse "" =ric --" classif|er,
i i ii i - - i t

y Ife'o., /
Icollectio_
i _1

to f

ganerafion for RDF"i - removal..... Y I (un_er-
•_,. "_mif___ lalUminum I ' siza)

,,oo .1l,,-o,o'I i,o1V -
mill

(3r'e_

• " l _- composf glass
liroauc_ pt'oducf

FigureG-1.DelawareReclamatlonProject-
MSWCompostingProcess(741)



Shredded MSW moveson enclosed conveyorsto the Dry Process Buildingwhere two rotary drum ;Air

classifiersseparatethe MSW intoa lightand a heavy fraction. The lightfractionis the major component

of the RDF product. The heavy fraction is conveyed to the ferrous separationsystem where lt passes

under a magnet which removes the majority of the ferrous metals. A secondary drum magnet then

- removesthe lightferrousfractk_n.

The remaining heavy fract_','_:_b conveyed to the Wet ProcessBuildingwhere a 9-footdiameter trommel

with 2-inch screen holes separates out small particles of glass, (:_ramics,stones, metal and organic

materials. These materialsare then screenedto a minus3/4 inch size. The tmmmei oversize particles

are di_ into a se(x)rKI11-foot diameter trommelwith 5-inch screen holes to separate material

consisting mostly of textiles and plastic for RDF. The undersize material is conveyed to the Humus

ProcessBuilding.

The minus 3/4-inch material from the primary trommel proceeds to an organic removal jig, where a

jiggingmotion in a water bath allows fibrousorganics to dse to the water sudace and float to a screen

where the water is squeezedout; the organicmaterial is conveyed to the composting plant. The washed

heavier fractionflows over a weir at the end of the jig and through a rod millwhere lt is crushed and

_ screened through a 20-meeh vibratingscreen. The undersize matedal goes to two banks of flotation

cells where the addition of an amine acetate solution rendersglass particles hydmphobic so that air

qu bubblescan float them to the surface where the glass is skimmed off by rotatingpaddles. The glass

particlesare then dewatered, dried,and magneticallycleanedto prepare themfor market.

The non-glass particlessettledout in the flotationcells are pumpedto a clartfierto treat water for reuse

inthe jigging, grinding,and screeningoperations. The settledmaterial in the clarifieris dowatered by a

rotaryvacuumdrumfilter,and landfilied.

_ The air c_ssg_r heavyfraction, after removal of ferrous metals and glass in the processes just

discussed, is conveyed to an aluminumseparator which uses eddy currentsto move aJuminumonto a

beltconveyor leading intoa roll-offcontainer.
--

_

= Digested sewage sludge at 20 percent solids is dumped from trucks into one of three live bottom

receiving hoppers. The sludge is mixed with the organic productfrom the jig in a cage mill (solid_

waste/sludgeat a ratio of 4:1) and conveyed to one of fourcircular,dome covered digesters.



Eachdigesterhas a mating bridgewhichconsistsof a feedmechanismfor the incomingMSW/sludge

mixtureandaugersto mixandmovethematerial. Airisforct_ throughthedigesterto maintainaerobic

compostingconditions.Thematerialretentiontimeinthedigestersis5 to7 days.

The partiallycompostedmaterialis thendischargedbyconveyorandloadedintotrucksfordisposalin

the adjacemlan0flllor curedandscreenedto minus1/4 inchto be marketedas "Fairgrow';a compost

productusedfor horticulturaland landscapingapplications.Although37,000 tons of compost are

I:xoducedperyear,only500 tonsweremad(etedin1990withtheremaindersentto landfill.

TableG-2 summarizesthe heavymetalcontentof theFalrgrowproduct,alongwiththatof compostfrom

four otherfacilities,andthe meansludgemeta):ontentfromthe U.S. EPA Natior;_!SewageSludge

Survey(752).

G.2.2.1.2 DJIGMI41J0D.One majorchallengeforthe compostingfacilityhasbeencontrolof odors,

particularlyfromthe digesters.A varietyof processmanagerr_ntalternativeshavebeentriedoverthe

years to controlodorsfromthedigester,suchas varyingair flowratesandpH. Forthe lasttwoyears,
..

odors have beentreatedrathereffectivelybysprayinga proprietarymaterial,Deamine,intotheexhaust

airfromthe plant. In addition,odormaskingagentsam usedon the tippingfloorandat otherlocations

throughoutthe_ant.

Difficulties have also occurredin marketingof the Falrgrowcompostproductdueto a lackof state

regulationsforcompostmaterial,as wellas elevatedlevelsof PCBandheavymetals,particularlynickel

andlead(750).
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G2.22 Portaoe. Wisconsin Co-ComDostlna Facility

G.222.1 process DescrtlDtlon. Figure G-2 is a diagram of the co-compostingprocess at the

Portage facility. Afterbeing weighedal the scale house,MSW is clumpedonto the tippingfloorwhich is

•designed to hold 150 tons of waste inside the facility building. Large non-compostable items are

removedby handand front-endloader. The loaderthen movesthe unsortedand unshreddedwaste into

a loadingcompartmentfrom whicha hydraulicram pushesthe material into the rotatingdigester. At the

same time, a pumpinjects sludgeat 2 to 3 percentsolidscontentfrom an undergroundstoragetank into

the drum at a predeterminedproportionto the amountof MSW (about 35 gallons per ton MSW). The

digester is a 160 foot long, 11 loot in diameter salvagedcement kiln, inclined at a slope of 3 degrees

from the feed end to the discharge end. The digester is powered by a 70 horsepower electric motor

which rotatesthe drumfrom 30 to 60 revolutionsper hour. Retentiontime is approximately2 weeks.

Metal rods attached to the sides of the inside of the digester assist in breakingopen trash bags and

reducingthe particle size of the waste. The tumblingof the waste against itself,an0 the generationof

acidicliquidsfurtherserveto reducethe particlesize (750).

Oxygen iF providedfor the compostingprocessby drawingair in from the dischargeend of the digester

with a fan at the feed end, which then exhausts moistureand gases to the atmosphere. Composting

temperatures of 60 to 65 degrees C are maintainedto provide pathogen reduction. Temperature

monitoringports are providedinthe wail of the digester.

A two-stagescallopingscreen is attachedto the dischargeend of the digester. Oversize materialfrom

bothscreenstages is landfilled. The screenundersizemate_ (minus3/4 inch) is conveyed outside and

deposited ina pile. lt is then taken to a one-acre coringpad where the piles are turned aboutonce each

month. Leachate from the curingpad drainsto a 250,000 gallonclay-linedlagoonwhich is pumped out

as needed and taken to the municipalwastewatertreatment plant for disposal. A small hammermillis

used occasionallyto further processthe compost for use intest projects.

G.2.2.2.2 D._. Due to a lack of MSW compost productregulations in Wisconsin,use of

the compost has been restrictedto land,, cover and research projects. A majorstate-funded project,

started in 1990, uses the compost on a variety of crops and soil types to provide informationfor

development of Wisconsincompost regulations(750). The City is evaluating methodsto remove glass

and other inert materials from the compost. In the spring of 1991, it was reported that the digester

developeda crackwhichresulted ina temporaryfacilityshutdown(750).
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G,2,2,3 Reconm. in(:. ComooslJna Facility. St. Cloud, Minnesota

• G.2.2.3.1 Process Desellmion. Figure G-_ diagrams the Recomp process. After weighing,

MSW is dumped onto the tippingfloor where it is inspectedfor oversize, non-compostableitems which

are pulled aside and pushed by front-endloader into a transfertral_-.. A front-end loader then lifts*.he

waste onto a conveyor which feeds into a bag opener and then to a trommel with 7-inch openings.

Oversize materialfrom the Vomrnelis taken to an RDF facility. Undersizematerial is conveyed undera

magnetto remove ferrousmetals, and then to the digesters. A hydraulicram pushesthe waste intoone

of two rotating drum digesters, each with a capacity of 50 TPD. The moisture oontentof the feed

matedal is adjustedwithwater pumpedintothe ciigasterfroman outsidestoragetank.

The digesters are inclined._owardsthe discharge end, and are 120 feet long and t2 feet in diameter.

The first digesterwas constructed as an Ewesondigester, and has three compartmentsseparated by

two transferdoors, withwaste spendingone day in each chamberbefore beingdischarged, lt rotatesat

about25 revolutionsper hour, aeratingthe waste and reducing its particlesize. The three chambersare
._

designed to isolate the highertemperaturethermophyliccomposting stage in the middle chamber from

the start-up and cool-downstages in the first and third chant)en;, respectively(762). A fan draws air

from the dischargeend of the digester up throughthe second and firstchambers where lt is discharged

to the atmosphere. On a daily basis, the dischargegate is opened in the third chamber and partially

compostedwaste is emptiedontoa conveyorbelt and transferredoutsideto an enclosed trommelwith a

1-1/2 inch screen. The door between the second and third chambers is then opened and waste is

transferred into the third chamber. The process is repeated from the first to second chamber, leaving

from 10 to 20 percent material in the first chamber to inoculatethe next batch of feed material. The

second digc_sterwas installedin late 1989 and is mpertedly differentfrom the first digester in that it has

two chambersinsteadof three (750).

Pathogendestructiontemperaturesof 42 to 55 degrees C are achievedfor a portionof the time waste is

in the digesters. Materialwhich is to be further processedis then composted in windrowson a pad next

to the building. The windrowsare turnedwith a front-endloaderbased on temperature readings.
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RgureG-3.Recomp,Inc.MSWCompostingFacility,
SLCloud,MN,Process(741)

Curingtimesvarydependingonintendedmarkets,with40daysfora landscapegradeproductand1O0

"to 120 daysfor horticulturalgrade. The finalproductis thenscreenedbeforebeingdistrg:oted.

Applicationsincludefarmfielduse,highwaylandscaping,landfillcover,commerciallandscapingand
minedlandreclamation.

TablesG-2andG-3presenttheresultsofnutrientandpollutanttestsof Recomp'sSt.Cloudcompost,

showingthatitmeetstheMinnesotaheavymetalstandardsforaClassImaterial.
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TABLEG-3. CHARACTERISTICSOF FINISHEDCOMPOSTPRODUCT(a)

REC_MP,IN_. ST.CLOUD,MN FACILITYANDREGULATORYLIMITS(741)

,,mm I , _ -,,, ,, , II =m , =n,

Mean Standard Class I
Numbeaof. Devotion _t_ry
Samples Limits_'

n i i ii

(%)by weight (,%)by weight (%) by weight

Tom1solids 26 63.66 9.38 -
Volazilesolids 20 4_.32 I0.01 -
KjeidahLaiu'ogea "_ 1.14 0.28 --
Ammoaia 20 0.16 0.06 -
Niu'at=s 15 <0.41 0.78 -
Nimt_, 7 0.36 0.82 -
Total phosphorous l,t 1.5 1.99 -
Poh_-ium 15 0.49 0.04 -
C,al_um 2 9.84 4.47 -
Iron 2 0.65 0.13 -
M_esium i 0.23 - -
Maagane,,_ i 0.02 - -
Sodium I 0.49 - -
Aluminum I ]..08 - -

i i i lIHi -

Boron 3 10.67 • 5.58 -
C_drnium 2'. 2.2 0.76 I0
Chromium 3 30.4 9.24 I000
Cooper 20 122 _._ 500
L_ad 7,,I. 186 33.62 500
M_-cury 19 0.88 0.21 5
Molybdenum i < [0.0 - -
_c!_el 2._ 23.2 7.7 100
Seic,_ium I <0.12 - -
Zinc 20 3_ 65.0 10(X)
PCB 5 < 1.0 0.0 I0

i --11 ii i |H

pH 2! -" 8.3 0.33 -

Cot_'orm 1 85 - -
lm a iiii i i i i ii • l

Se,,,'coLaI0ontodes,1959, ].990
.Minn_o=Pol2u_ionControlAgent/,1989
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G.2.2.3.2 _. Like maw MSW compostingfacilitieP,operationsat the St. Cloud plant

hove changed over time. The first digesterwas installedprior to Recomp's purchase of the facilityin

1988. The facilitywas odginal_' a transfer station, with the composting portion subsequentlyadded.

Consequently,space withinthe processbuildingand on the general site is very limited,a fact that has

cor_rbutedto ope_tional problems.

The corrT)ostcudng pad is too small for the quantityof material discharged by both digesters. The

resultingexcessively large windrowscannot be adequately aerated. Anaerobicconditionsresult within

the _ causingunpleasantodors. Anothercause of odor is the poorlydesigneddrainagesystem for the

curing pad. Waler ponds under the pile, turns septic,and odors am released. An enclosed cudng

system is planned arw , ntil then, the facility is limited in the amount of ma/e_ial that can be windrow

composted on site. Plans also ircJude the installationof a negative pressure ventilation system

throughoutthe plant,withexhaust air to be treated priorto discharge.

G.2.2.4 FllhTmrt County_Coln_tlna Facility. Preston. Minnesota

FillmoreCountyutilizesa "three stream"waste collectionsystem to minimizethe amountof sortingatthe

compostingfacility. Recyclable items,con3x)stable Items,and landfillrejects am kept separate at the

sourceof waste generation. A financial incentiveto sourceseparate is providedwith a $70 per ton tip

fee for unsortedmaterialcomparedto a $30 per tontip fee for sortedmaterial.

G.2.2A.1 Process De,Jcrlmlon. After weighing,waste is dumpedonto a toping floor and loaded

by front-enelloaders onto conveyorswhere bags of waste intendedfor compostingam opened by hand,

and manually sortedto remove any recyclable items. The source-separatedrecyclables are also sorted

by hand, and then glass is crushedaccordingto color, textiles am baled, newspepersare shreddedand

baled,and metalsand plastics are baled. Six employeesam used forthe hand-sortlngoperations.

After manual sorting,the conveyed material passes under two magnetsto remove ferrous metals and

then intoa low rpms_ear shredderto reduceparticlesizeto 4 inches. The moisturelevelof thewaste is

adjusted to about 55 percent in a silage mixer. The material is then taken by front-end loader to the

outdoor composting area and piled in wir_rows. The windrows are turned by the front-end loader

weekly or as needed depending on weather conditions,for a total composting period of from 10 to 14

weeks. The temperatureof the windrowsis not always monitoredbut testing has shown a nominal pile

temperatureof 71 degree C within48 hours. When compostingis judgedto be complete, the compost is

trommelledwith a 1/2-inchscreen. The oversize material is taken to land_l, and the compost is piled

on-sitefor use bythe publicat no charge. Other marketsincludelandfillcover,farms, andnurseries.
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TablesG-2 andG-4 presenttheresultsof nutrientandpollutanttestsof the FillmoreCountycompost,

showingthatitmeetstheMinnesotaheavymetalstandardsfora ClassI material.

G.2.2A.2 DII_. The majoroperationalchallengefor the FillmoreCountycomposting

facity has beenmoisturemanagement.Thefacilitywasconstructedto havethewindrowcomposting

take piacewithinthe building. However,due to inadequatespaceand poorventilationfor moisture

removal,the compostingoperationwas movedoutside. Withoutadequatevent_lalion,the compost

becametoowetto screenandicebuiltup insidethebuilding.Moisturecontinuedt¢_be a problemeven

withthe pileoutsidedueto seasonalI_atlon; in 1990,verylittle,compostwas dryenoughforfinal

screening.RHmoreCountyis seekingstategrantassistancein 1991to constructa coveredcompost

areaona concretepad,aridtopurchasea windrowturningmachine.

G.2.2.5SumterCounllvComlxisllno FaeJIlly.Sumtervllle.Florida

G.2.2.5.1 ProcessDeserlmlon. Afterwaste is weighedat the scalehouse,it is dumpedon the

tippingfloor(3 to 4 daysofwastestoragecapacity)andthenloadedontoconveyorswhichcarryit to a

single-:,_,_-flailmillthatopensbags,liberatingthecontents. Thematedalspillsontoa conveyor,passes

undera nagnetfor ferr_s metalsremoval,and proceedsto the hand pickingarea where plastic,

aluminum,and_ are removed.Thewastepassesthrougha metaldetectorto alertwod(ersof

objectsthat coulddamagethe seco_ shredder,a double-rotorflagmillwhichreducestheparticle

sizeto 2-3 inches. Wateristhenaddedtothe shredderdischargematedalto achievea 50 to 60 percent
moisturecontent.

A proprietaryinoculum,describedas a "blodynamic"enzyme/bacteriacompoundis added to the

compostfeedstockand outdoorwindrowsare constructedon a 1.5-acrecuringpad (154). Due to

insufficientspaceon the pad,shreddedwasteis beingtemporarilyburiedundera thinlayerof soilinthe

landfill,presumablyto be excavatedand compostedlaterwhena 5-acrecuringpad is constructed.A

windrowtumingmachineis useddurntgthe 6-8 weekcompostingperkx:l,withtemperaturesreaching71

degreeC.
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TABLEG4. SELECTEDCHARACTERISTICSOFTHEFILLMORECOUNTY,MN

FINISHEDCOMPOST(a)COMPAREDTOCLASSI REGULATIONS(741)

. .. . f I III ..,_, -, .......

Conc_crariona Me_ b _aximurn
Cn= I) Cn= ].5) L-_

AJ.low_

- C%J C%) ' ' C,_)

_='ogen 1.0 0.92c -
Carbon - 30.77c -
Kje!dahl-_trogen 0._2 - -
Ammonia-_crogen 0.001 - -
___=og_ 0.0004 - -
P20_ 0.5 - -ota/s/mn - 0.35 -
K_O 0.5 - -
T_ Solid 66.$0 - -
ToW Voladle Solids 16._ - -

III |

(mz/Kg) (mg/Kg) (myXg)

C_ndum 1.41 2.35 I0
Chromium 16.2 63.67 IO(X)
Copper 102.3 121.93 500
Lead 82._ 197.13 500
M=c_ 1.35 - 5
,_c'=L 17.8 34.2? I00
Tom1Phosphorus 0.21 0.29" -
Zinc 328.5 487.I4a 1003
PC3's < 0._ - 1

i III

C:N i3.0 35.7c -
pH 5.8 - -

i i iii

eSOCaValley T_dng Laborazodes, Inc. 1989
nmeaml Coasui_g Tc,_motc_,mc., i99 I.

.:,1.3
= J...I.
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A ll4-inch screenis usedfor finalprocessingofthecompost.TablesG-2 andG-5 provide_ormalJon

onthe quaUtyofthecompost. Afterstockpilingcompostformorethana year inanticipationofnew state

compostproductregulations,SumterCountyreceivedstate approvalfor unrestricteddistnl_ion for an

• 80 ton batcho! compostin 1990. MarketsforSurnterCounty'scompostincludelandscapegardeners,

sod farms,and nurseries. Othermaterialsrecoveredat the facilityincludeferrousand non-ferrous

metals,plastic,glass,cardboard,andnewspaper.

TABLEG-5. SELECTEDCHARACTERIS13CSOF THESUMTERCOUNTY,FLORIDA

FINISHEDCOMPOST(a)ANDREGULATORYLIMITS(741)

,, II I

Me_.q

'" (,_) " (_)

MoL_mr_ 42 -
To_ aitrog_ 0.64, -

• _ 0.62 -
l_tmm-_=im <0.02 - - .-
To_ phosphorous O.I i -
Potassum 0.15 -
iii lUll n m

(mgrK ) Cm)
Cadmium 5 ].5
Copper 250 450

:99 5oo
_cLeL :7 50
Zinc 580 9C0

t tall

pE_ 7.6
Ftcal CoLk'orm_N/g)<_¢ 100

i | i i nl --

avk-olab,[991-
l=loddaDepaztm_ntofK_vh"onmcmmlCon=oi,1989
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_ SummrCountyhasnot__em_ mur_ separationre_ding anu

relieson_ _ m_ f_tty to rocovw_ materials,_ atthefacilityarere_teclto

I small(1.5lcre) OOnlpos_0padwhichcannotadequatelycontainthefui dischargefromtheplant.

Sincethepadhadbeen(:ocmn_edovercoveredlandS,lihadsettledunevenlycausingproblemswith

turfing1_eplesand_. AnewS-lu:mpadonan_ propertyisplannedforcormtn_ionin

1991. Alargerwindrowfuming_ isalsobeing(:onsidemdtohandlea largeramountofcompost.

Anotheran_ bN)n)vemenltothe .o_ermionIru:txlesthe Irmtal_ionof a leachateoollectlonand

treaUmmWatm ,orma_ and_ c:,r_ pads.A Urgerc=mcayf_ oonqx_screer_n0

plantisalsoanticipated,asaresome_ to theprocesslinetoreoovera greaterpercentageof

mo/_b,esa,d tommovo0Uu _.

G.2.3..8_lnm_n Cram1NCo--no Facility.ThiefRiverFalls.Minnesota

G.2.2A.1 Proems omeflotlon. FigureG-4 dlagrarrsthe processat the Pennin0tonCounty

o_mpostlngfaciy. Thetechr=t_Wutilizedin theplantisthe LundeiRecyclingSystem.Wasteis

dumpedomothe_ flo_, andthenk)adedonto(_m_/ors forhandsortingofrecyclab_materials.
Themater_;sthencardedpasta magnetforferrousmetalsremovalandtoa diskscreenwith2-inch

spacing.Ovemizematerialbomthescreengoesmmughanairclassr,_toseparatethelightandheavy

fractions.The_ fractionis manualyserWdbeforebeingled to a highspeedflailcylinderfor size

reductionto 2 inches.Thismaddedmaterial_ OOeStotwoauoemwhichpn)ducedensifiedRDF. In

additiontoRDF,thefacity_ oonugatedcan:l:oard,aluminum,anclplastics.

Theundm,sizematerialfromthediskscreenandtheheavyfractionfromtheairclassifiergotlvougha

slwedderIoWockJcea 2-inchparticlesize. WaterIsaddedto adjustthecorq)ostfeedstock

_ oonlentIoS0Io60percent.

The_ _ ismnveyedto a _ containeranddepositedinwinckowsbya clumptruck.

Windrowsareturnedapproximatelytwiceeachweekwth a windrow_umir_machine,anda spraytruck

adds__ to tlw ptkm.Te_ Inthe_ reach50 to 60degreesC,wilhabout6 to8

weeksmmm_ _ me_ pmceu.

RnaJ pmcess_O_ _ witha _/4-k_ screen. _ qudty dataIs notpresentedIn the
Iteratu_rm4ewed.

m
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l i 1i-r'c .ivin_...... m<=nu<_l ferrous
•larea | so_ing _ removal

I
""

t
l, Ch.o,,y)_ I'.h,'.d_.,-

laugoq !
I J=hd moTsturo

, I=a.i_io.Css=)RDF' Pellets

mnnlii u

! 1_"- in windrows
t

compost product

FigureG-4. MSWCompostingProcess,PennlngtonCounty,MN (471)

G.2.2.6.2 _. The PenningtonCountyfacilityhas beenoperatedprimarilyto produce

RDF,althoughsomecompostinghasbeenconductedsince1986(733,724). Recentlimitedmarketsfor

RDF haveresultedin greaterattentionto thecon3x)stingcomponent.Consultantshadbeen hiredto

makerecommendationsfor improvingthecompostoperation.Improvedscreeningequipmentis being

consideredto enablethecomposttomeetstatestandards.

G.2.2.7i rakeof theWoodsCo_untvC-o_moostlnaFacility.G_n. Mlnnesma

Lake of the Woods utilizes a "three stmant" sourceseparationprogramwhere recyctab_s,

conCx)stabl_.,and landfillmaterialare keptseparate(733, 724). The compo,_ingfacilityis located

adjacentto thecountylandfill,and12 milesawayfromtherecyclingfacilityinne_gN:)odngBaudette.No

weighingof waste is conductedat the compostingf_ and homeownersoa'waste haulersdeposit

trashonthe tippingfloor adjacemto theWocessingarea. This allowsthe unheatedtippingareato be

closedofffromthe processingandcompostingareaduringcoldweather,conservingheatgeneratedby

thecorrcosL
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The county'smandatoryseparaiionpcogramstatesthat ali __ garbagemustbe free of ali

recycJab_5andlandfillmaterials,and fiststhe followingItemsas "compostablegarbage': cardboard,

newspaper,officepaper,foodscraps,Ioodpadcaging,scrappaper,disposablediapers,magazinesand

•books,paperbags,yardwaste,cerealboxes,andfishwaste. Evenwith mandaiorysel_ration,the

countyfindsthaiabout10 percentofthe"_stable only"wastestreamcontainsrecyclables.

G.2.2.7.1 ProcessDescflmlon. The wasteis dumpedintoa hopperby a front-endloaderand

thenconveyedthrougha wall intotheprocessingarea. lt is inspectedforrecyclablesandobjectswhich

maydamagethedownstreamshredder.Thewastethanpassesundera magnetandintoa slowspeed

50 hl) shredderwherelt is reducedto a 2-inchpaniclesize. The materialis then conveyedto an

agriculturaltypemixerwherewatercanbe meteredinat a prescribedrateto achievea rnoisturecontent

of 55 to 60 percent. Waste is then conveyedthrougha wall to a pile in the 16,500-squarefoot

compostingroom. The compostarea is enclosedandhas a ventilationfan inthe middleof oneof the

exteriorwalls. Afterthewindrowsareconstructed,the front-endloaderturnsthewindrowsaboutonce

perweek.

Thecompostingprocesstakesabout6 to 8 weekswithtemperaturesreaching60 to 71 degreeC. A

coveredbutopen-sidedcudng8rea is an_ to thecompostingarea. A homemadetrommelft,teen

with3/4-inchopeningsisusedforfinalprocessingofthecompost.

G.2.2.7.2 _ll__). Thefirstyearofoperationat Lakeof theWoodsp_ compostwhich

the staterecommendeddisposingof in the landfillbecausethe materialwas notsufficientlydegraded

and stabilized. A state grant of $100,000 was awardedto the Countyto retain consultantsto

recommendimprovementsinoperationoftheplant,andto corKkctresearchonworkerhealthandsafety

atthefacility.

Moisturemanagementhasbeena challengeat Lakeof the Woods,withverycoldweathercausingice

and fog t:uild-_ in the compostingarea, obscuringvisionof equipmentoperatorsand makinglt

extremelydifficultto rum the piles. A betterventilationsystemis planned, lt is also thoughtthat

insufficientmoisturewasbeingaddedto wasteinthemixerin orderto maintainadequateconditionsfor

biologicaldecomposition.
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G.2.2.8 Swift County Comnostina Facility. Benson. Minnesota_ -- -

Swift County is utilizinga "three stream" soume separationprogramwhere residentsare asked to keep

recyclables separate from other materials, and separate other waste into two differentcolors of bags:

•black bags with "novHxocesalble" wastes destined for the landfill, and white bags containing only

compostable materials.

G.2.2.8.1 Process Descrlntlon. After weighing at the scale st the entrance to the composting

faculty,the bagged waste is dumpedonto sn enclosedtippingfloor. The bags are sorted by hand and

those containing compostable materials am pushed with a skid loader onto a conveyor and into a

rotating drum to break open the bags. An employee then uses a pitchfork to remove visible

"non-lxocessible"itemsfor recyclingor landfill. Waste is then shreddedin a hammermillbefore passing

by a magnet and intoa trommelwith a 1-inch screen. Oversizematerialfrom the trommel is conveyed to

a pile in the adjoiningcomposting roomfor Landfilldisposal. Undersize material is also conveyed to the

composting room and built into windrowson top of aeration grates in the floor. Blowers am used to

either positivelyor negatively aerate the windrows,and a front-end loader is used to rum the windrows

once or twice per week. Moisture is added to the piles with a hose as needed. Leachate is coflected in

drains and applied to the windrows. The composting process takes approximately 6 months with

temperatures ranging from 54 to 66 degrees C. After composting,the material is screened to a 1-inch

particle size with the final product used for landfillcover. Table G-6 shows that the Swift County

compost meetsthe state standards.

The Swift County facilityalso Incorporatesa materialsreclamation facility for sortingand processingof

sourceseparated recyclables collectedcurt)side. The varioustypes of recyclablesare dumped onto the

tippingfloor and loadedonto a conveyor where they am hand sorted by color of glass, type of plastic,

etc. Glass is crushed,and cardboardand other materialsam baled. Processed recyclablesam stored

in the facilityuntildeliveredto markets.

G.2.2.8.2 _WIIJ_I. The SwiftCounty compostingfacilitydesignwas based on the assumption

that source-separatedcompostablewaste would be processedthrough the shredderand trommel and

then into windrows for composting (733, 724). Therefore, no equipment other than a magnet and a

trommel screenwas installedto remove contaminantsfromthe compost feed stream. Sourceseparation

was new to Swift Countywhen the taclfltybegan operationsin 1990, and inevitablysome people failed to

propedyseparate their matedais. This created problemswith the compost quality, since them was very

little contaminant removal before or after shredding. The County expects this situationto improveas

residentsbecomemore familiarwith the program.
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TABLE G-6. CHARACTERISTICS OF SWIFT COUNTY, MN

FINISHED COMPOST(a) AND REGULATORY LIMITS (741)

' II I rl'=' ,, , L_

Regulatory
Limits_

(_)byweigi_ib (,%)byweight "

Carbon 53.43 -
Nitrogen 1.07 -
Phosphorous 0.22
Potassium 0.59 -

i iii i i i' |1 i

"(mg/Xg) (mg/Kg)

Aluminum 10133
Boron 24 -
Cadmium 2 10
Calcium 15042
Chromium 21 I000
Cyamdes 39 -
Iron 1631 -

98 500
Magnesium 2596
,Manganese 515
Mercury - 5
Nicker 8 I00
Sodium 3789 -
Zinc 52, 10(X)

-- l||ii
i i

C:N ratio 49.9

i inn i

I compostb _ed ascompost_mout sewagesludge,
b('MinnesontPollutionControlAgency,1989)
n= l, _emta ExtensionService,1990
c_w_mesomPollution ControlAgency, 1989
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G.2.2.9AOdm_m.Inc. ComoostlnoFacility.DadeCounty.Florida

• G.2.2.9.1 process Description. FigureG-S depictsthe existingAgripostcompostingfacility

.process;proposedadditionalprocessingstepsarealsoshown.ThefacilitywasclosedinJanuary1991,

anclthe proposedchangeswere neverImplemented.The tippingfloor,five shredders,andcompost

areaam enclosedwithina 320,000-SCluarefootbuilding.

Aftertruckswere weighed,wastewas dumpedon the tippingfloorand pushedby loadersintotwo

oscillatingpitswhichspreadoutthewasteandfed ltonto two50 71=11processlines. OversizedItems

and lead-ac_batterieswere removedby handpldrJ_, andthe materialwas conveyedto oneof two

primaryhammermillshredderswhichshredparticlesto a sizeof 7 inchesorless. A secondmyshredder

furtherreducedthe particlesize to 2 Inches. The secondaryshredderdischargewas conveyedto

hoppersforstorage.Thehoppersdischargedintoclumptruckswhichtransportedthe materialto the6-

acrecompostingma whereitwasformedintowindrows.Shreddedwastewas reportedto be treated

with a proprietaryliquidinoculantwhichreportedlystimulatedthe naturalmicrobialdecomposition
.

process.

Front-endloadersbuiltthe shreddedwasteintowimlrowsapproximately10 feet tall, 10 feetwide and

700 feetlong. Thematerialwasturnedevery2 to 4 dayswithwtndmwturningmachinesandoomposted

forseveralweeks,withtemperaturesexceeding80 degreesC inthepiles.

Aftercomposting,the rnaterialwentthrougha tertian/shredderand to a finescreeningprocessusing

differentsize screensdependingon intendedmarketsfor the compost. Oversizematerialfrom the

screenwas recycledbackto the compostingoperationfrontend,or lanclfillecl.The finalproductwas

curedforaboutonemonthformarketinginbulksalesorbaggedas "Agrisoil."TableG-7 presentsheavy

metal concentratk)nsof Agripostcompost_ comparedto the State regulatory,m#s (741).

A_ording 1othe results,mean metalconcentrationsare belowregulatorylimitsfor a productwith

unrestricteduse,but copper,nickel,and zincwere detectedin somesamplesat concenVationsthat

exceedthelimitsfora Code1 product.

Uses for the Agdpostproduct includedI,_xlscaping,horticulture,agricultureand highwaysoil
amendment.
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TABLE G-7. METALSCONCENTRATIONOF AGRIPOST'SFINISHEDCOMPOST(a)

ANDFLORIDAREGULATORYLIMITS(741)

m i II , ..... ' i I i IL '" i Ill i i i iI '"I , ,

Metal Mean Smnd_d Regalamry
(N= 22) Deviation limits

..... I)b
(mdKg) (mdK@

Arsenic 3.7 2.6 -
C_mium ,.I 1.8 l_
Chromium 20.5 II.6 -
Copper 246 253 450

124. 73 500
M¢rcury 2.* 0.4
Hickel 42 26 50
Z_c 883 977 900

i i i | i t

Agripost,Inc. 1990
Code I mcms unrestricteduseofproductisallowed

G.2.2.q.2 P.l_. A sedesof problemscontrbutedto theclosureof theAgripostfacilityin

January,1991, justovera yearafterstartingoperation.Thefacilitywasdesignedfor800 TPD butless

than half that tonnagewas typicallyprocesseddue to an undersizedtertiaryshredderandscreening

operation.A relatedproblemwas thatthesitehadonly2 acresof approvedcuringpad. Compostwas

beingstoredbeyondthe permittedboundariesof the facility,an actionwhichwas determinedby the

Countyto be in violationof the facility'szoningpermit. Thatviolation,combinedwith odorcomplaints

fromabuttingresidentsandanelementaryschool,ledtothezoningpermitbeingrevokedbytheCounty.

Manyquestionswere raisedwithinthe industryregardingthe feasibilityof Agripost'smainmarketing

claimthat they had less than 5 percentlandfillrejectwiththeir three-stageshreddingsystem.In

November1990, Agripostannouncedthatthey weregoingto modifytheirsystemto includeremovalof

moreinorganicrnatedal(as shownin FigureG-5). Further,Agripostrequestedan increasein the

tippingfee .chargedto the Countyin order to finance modificationsand studiesorderedby the

Metro-DadeFloridaDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesManagement. Undertakenin November

1990, this seriesof improvementsand studiesinckJdedthe installationof an odor controlsystem,

performarcetestingat fullcapacity,a reportontypesandquantitiesof air emissions,anda riskanalysis

of thoseemissions. Agripostfailedto findfinancingto makethe requiredimprovementsand closedthe

DadeCountyplant(394,213).
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G.2.2.10 Bedmlnster Bioconversion Comoratlon. Co.comDostlqq Facility. Bla Sandy. Texas

G.2.2.10.1 process Desedatlon. The Big Sandy co-compostingfac, ity process is depicted in

Figure G-6. The facilitywas Constructedin 1972 by AmbassadorCollege to convertthe college's solid

waste into compost for use in reclaJrningformer cotton fields for consmJctionof the college campus

(750). The facilityuses the Ewesondigester, a 120 foot long and 11 footdiameter rotatingdrum with

three chambers.

IncomingMSW is depositedon an outdoorconcrete tippingpad. Oversize items are removed, and the

waste is pushed into a hopperby a front-end loader. A hydraulicram pushes waste into the digester,

and a _,,_.,:controlledpump injectsliquidsewage sludgefrom an adjacentstoragetank intothe vessel to

achieve a carbonto nitrogenratio (C:N) of 35:1 and a 50 percent moisturecontent. A centrifugalblower

supplies air at 300 scf to the digester in a directionopposite to that of the waste flow through the

d'_ester. The digesterturnsat 20 to 60 revolutionsper hour.

--_ ,, ,,
I

-- _.. -_ |_ __

MSW _ --------..__......._
SLUDGE_ _ AERATION

AIR

ROTARYDIGESTER ---- OVERSIZED
- _ MATERIAL

$ $ AERATED

I I STO_AGE RECYCLETODIGESTER

HUMABASED -= SOIL _ MARKETING
FERTILIZER CONDITlONER

Figure G-6. Co-composting Facility Process, Big Sandy,TX (736)
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Optimumoperationis withdailyloading,andthreedays in the digester(762). Two transferdoors

separatethe threechambers,isolatingthe middlechamber'shightemperaturesof 71 degreesC from

the coolertemperaturesinthefirstandthirdchambers.Afterunloadingof chamber3 at thetail endof

the digester,rnatedalis thentransferredfromchamber2 to 3, and fromchamber1 to 2, leavingsome

-materialinchamberI to inoculatea newloadofwaste.Afterthreedaysinthedigester(onedayineach

_r), chamber3 is emptiedthroughfourslidingdoors.Thepartiallycompostedrnaterialis dropped

onto a conveyorbeltandtransportedto a trommelscreenwith 1-inchopenings. Trommeloversize

material,whichis typically15 percentbyvolume,issentto a landfill.Trommelundersizematerialis then

furthercompostedandstabilizedforat least14 days. The pilesare turnedoccasionallyby a front-end

loader. The compostrnatedalis thenscreenedto minus3/8 inch,withoversizematerialfromthe final

screeningbeingreturnedto thedigester. TableG-8 presentsthe heavymetal concentrationsof Big

Sandy compostcomparedto New York state standards. Approximately25 percentof the finished

compostis usedin universityandotherresearchprojects.

10.2 _[EC,ta,_U_J].The BigSandycompostingfacilityisthe longestrunningMSWcomposting

plant in the U.S. From1972 through1977, the facilityprocessedMSW. Followinga briefshutdown
.

period,the fadlityreopenedin1980. Currently,thefacilityprocessesagriculturalwaste,brewerysludge,

andsawdustfor40weeksperyear. The remaining12weekseachyearare spentcompostingMSWand

sewagesludgefordemonstrationpurposes.Compostproductsalesrevenueswere approximately$1

milliondollarsin 1991. Marketsincludethehorticulturaland landscapingindustries,andturffarms.

TABLEG-8. METALCONCENTRATIONSOF FINISHEDCOMPOST(a)FROM

BIGSANDY,TX COMPAREDTO NYSTATEREGULATIONS(741)

,, ' - '"" I:TI , III , I I ,, I, I',; , ' II I 'II, ,, , " I t:

Meaa S_a.n_d _=,;vYork S_te
Conc=n,a-ation De,daxion _ l
(n=4) Ra=_ul_donsb

(mgjK=-)

Chromium 46 15.14 IOCO
Copper 236.75 81.94 IOCO
Lead 109 80._9 ?-_0
_fe:'cury 0.i c - . I0
Nickel 31.5 12.39 200
Zinc -1.81 99.15 ?.500

i i =1 ii

,_Bedminste.-,199_"
°Cla._[ r_g,.d_tion_tbrse,_,_gesludzeme:msunre.s_c:eduseof compost
COnlyone:=stwas done:ormerc'o_!in8190
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G.2.2.11 Resource R@covB_.Ina.CoffewIlle. Kansas

G.2.2.11.1 Proc£,_sDlscrlmlon. This privatelyowned and operated compostingoperation uses a

very basic, lowtechnologyprocessto compost MSW (750). Tncks deposit waste directlyon the ground

inwindrows and a custom-madeloader attachmentrunsthroughthe waste '{_break open bags and mix

the material. Mixing is conducted every 2 to 3 days duringthe approximate8 week compostingperiod.

Compested material is then screened with a 2-inch screen. Screen oversize material is landfilled and

screenundersizematerialis stockpileduntilusesfor the compost are identified (731).

G.2.2.11.2 _Ula4llJmn. This operation has kept a low profile and lt wasnl until 1991 that any

mention of this facility appeared in the literature(741). lt is not certain how long composting has been

taking piace at this facility.

G.2.2.12 Berrlen County Resource Recovery Authority. Nashville. Geomla

The only informationavailable in the literatureon the Berden County processis that lt uses the Lundell

technology(731).

G.2.2.13 TRS Industries Co.ComDostlna Facility. Des Molnes. IoWa

G.2.2.13.1 Process l)escrlmlon."IRS Industries operated a pilot Woject from December 1989 to

December 1990, processing 60 tons per day of MSW with 25 TPO of sewage sludge. Full-scale

operationstarted in March 1991 under a 10-year operatingcontract withthe Cityof Des Moines.

IncomingMSW is hand pickedto remove rejects,followed by a trornmel with @inch screen openings.

The trommel oversizematerialpassesby another handpickingstation to remove noncompostablessuch

as textiles and plastics. The trammel undersize matedal enters a secondarytrommel with 2-I/2 inch

openings to separate grit and other small inorganicnr_dter.The secondarytrommel oversize material

passes by a third hand pickingstation to again remove ncncompostablesbefore being fed to a custom

builtverticalshredder. The shredderreducesthe particlesizeto 2 to 4 inchesfor composting.

Shredded MSW is mixed with sewage sludge ( at 25 percent solidscontent) in a custom built stationary

blender at a weight ratioof 3 parts MSW to 2 parts sludge. The mixed material is then taken to the

compost pad where windrows 16 feet wide by 7 feet high and 300 feet in length are constructed. The

piles are turned with a windrow turning machine, and after 8 weeks of composting, the matedal is
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screenedwith a 3/8-inch trommel. The City of Des Idoineshas responsibilityfor marketingthe compost

under the tradename DMGRO. The iowa Department of Agriculturehas licensed this material for

dtstrbJtion at applicationratesof 30 drytonsper acre (731).

•G.2.2.13.2 _UI_. Very _le informationis available about the Des Moines co-composting

facilitysinceit only recentlybegan operation.

G.2.2.14 Rledel Oreoon Comoost Comoanv Faellltv. Portland. Oreoon

G.2.2.14.1 proeem De_rtntlon. Figure G-7 depicts the Portland compostingfacility process.

,'Uterweighing, waste is deposited inside the receiving and processing bulk:ling. Large items are

removed before the material is pushed into two sk:le_-slde infeed pits. Two parallel processinglines

convey waste througha bag opener and into an elevated, climate-controlledhand picking room where

plastic bags, recyclables, and hazardous items are removed anddropped throughchutes intocontainers

on the ground floor. Recyclable items are taken to a separate sectionof the building where they are

processedfor market.
.°

Both conveyorsfrom the pickingarea feed into a hydraulicram whichpusheswaste intotwo 80 foot long

by 12 foot diameter Dam) drums. Collected stormwater mn-off from the 18-acre site is used as the

moisture source, with approximately60 gallons of water added per ton of waste to adjust moisture

content in the drum to 55 percent. Waste is tumbledin the drum at four revolutionsper minutefor 6 to 8

hours,pulverizing the waste. Air is also blownthroughthe drum. Steel posts on the inside wall of the

drumserveto break apart waste andminimizematerialaggregation.

A 6-inch screen is attached to the dischargeend of the drum, rotatingwith the drum. Screen oversize

matedai is landfilled,and screen undersize material dropsonto another screen which also rotateswith

the drum. PkJs2-inch material from this screen is landtUled,and minus 2-inch matedai passes by a

magnet to remove ferrous metals. The resultingstream is conveyed to one of two 54,000 square foot

open-sidedaerationbuildingsfor composting. The material is spreadby a conveyor to a depthof 6 to 8

feet on a floor of slotted aeration blocks through which moisturized air is forced. No turning of the

material is planned duringthe 21 daysof composting. The material is then moved by front-end loaderto

oneof two 27,000 squarefootmaturationbuildingsfor 21 daysof curing instatic piles.

Final processing includes magnetic separation, screening, air classification: and destoning. Final

productsizewill be eitherminus 1 inchor 3/8 inch.
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The facilitywas designedto be operated on two shiftsper dayw_h 25 to 30 employeesper shift. The

operationis monitored from the controlroomvia a closed-circuittelevisionsystem.A laboratory is also

located in the processing buildingfor quaillycontrolof the compostproduct.

G.2.2.14.2 DJlI_4,_I. For 9 months since its start-up in July 1991, the Portland facility was

operated by the Riedel OregonComaostCompany, Inc. Dudng that time, hearty 500 complaints

regarding the strong odors al_gedly Comingfrom the plant were filed with Oregon's Depa,lment of

EnvironmentalQuality(DEQ) (907). Riedelwas responsiblefor controllingodorsaccordingto itssmvice

agreementswith the MetropolitanService District,as well as its DEQ operatingpermits and flnandng

oonditionsin Itsbank note. When Riedel oouldnot pay for the odor abatementequipmentvaluedat $3.5

million,the banktook overope_, stoppedreceiptoi MSW and began the searchfor a new operator.

Of the 80,000 tons of materialproduced atthe plant since start-up,Riedelnever _ any of the compost

due to poorquality. The materialwas directedto a nearbylandfillfor use as a final cover as part of the

landfilldosum plan.

G.2.2.15 Addlnaton Environmental. Inc. Co.com_tlno Faell#v. Ashland. Kentucky

Very littleinlormalionis availableaboutthe Ashlandfacility,but a combinalionof mechanicaland manual

sortingwas used before shreddingwaste to a 2-inch particle size for composting. Sew=ge sludge may

also be added. The MSW oomposUngoperationwas closeda few monthsafter lt began operationdue

to state closureof the local landfillwhichwas acceptingthe rejectmaledal. The highcost of disposingof

rejects in a more distant landfill made the continued operation of the fa(:iUlytoo expensive. Sludge

compostingiscontinuing.

G.2.2.16 Pena-Ayala Comnany Comoostlna FBclIlIW.Edlnbura. Tem

Very littleinfo_n is availableaboutthisfacility.

G.2.2.17 MSW Comeostlna Facilities In Start.tru or Under Construction. July 1991 (667)

FacilitiesinStarl-UD C¢)eration

- BelUngham,Washington- 250 tons per day
- PembrokePines, Florida- 660 tons perday
- ManiNF_lt County (Prairieland),Minnesota-100 tons per day

FacilitiesUnderConstruction

- Lakeside, Arizona-12 tonsper day
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TAB_ G_. ENERGY REQU_EMENTS FOR COMPOST PRODUCTION(a) (756)

SPECIFIC EHRGY _SUIqPTIOlll
(_/T m)

e _gm,e eoem* oe_qs0le i I_w o e eqnK_oe _ I o _ e _ ! o _ e _ _ e m e e o i _ !

t,/IllOItOU ENCL_
eoQeenOee mqteOeeeeme

S T A G E TURNEO STATIC GENERXC
eoooeeoooeooooeooem, oeeoeooeoe_ oeeeomoo_eoeooqu,

_SSING
NOIILE EgUIPNENT 0.2 0.2 0.0

SIZE IIEDUCTIell 9.1 9.1 9.1
EGIIE_.IATIOII(AIR CLASSIFIER,

IMGNETIC SEPAItTOR,
_qGL, STONER) &.2 4.2 4.2

CONVEYING 0.5 0.5 0.5
NIXING (ItERJSY ,;LUDGE) 0.6 0.6 0.6

mmom mmm* oo_,m

UTOTAL 1&.$ 14.5 14.4

CCNPOSTING
TUItmlt 0.2 0.0 0.0
BLOWERS 0.0 4.1 0.0
.4F.ItATCII,FEED, OISClIAIIGE 0.0 0.0 9.1
NOSILE EQUIII_qEMT 0.2 0.1 0.1

oo_m moo* moo.

UTOTAL 0.4 &.2 9.2

POSTPItOCESSING
S_ZING 5.3 5.3 5.3
C(_RYNG 0.1 0.1 0.1
ll)81 LE EOUIPNENT 0.2 0.2 0.2

.emm imm* o,,,, o

SUBTOTAL 5 o5 5.5 $ .5

NISCELLANI[OUS
VENTILATION, LIGHTING 0.9 0.9 0.9

TOTAL ;[1.4 ZS.Z 30.0

roll,"___M_l._m=Bm_B_mBBnumussasMsisiMimlus
(a) ADAPTEDFR_ ilEFEi_ENCECXTEO;

ON 1,320 TPOOF NSW_ 330 TPO _UO_.
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Regardingthe overall environ_ knpactsof ene,gy usage at MSW compostingfacilities,an

environmentalimpactstatementforan MSWcompostingfacilityproposedforSouthold,N.Y. oondudes

thattheenopoyusagewouldbe grealerthanthatforanexistinglandfill,butthattheproposedfacility"will

notposea sionli_nt impactto theuseof energywithintheTownofSouthold."(728)

A 1989 reviewof MSW_ing in Europe(45) reportsannualelectricalcostsfor a 33,000ton per

year MSW and 11,000tone per year sewagesludgecompostingplantto be $75,500 (U.S. dollars),

assumingekctrkatycosts$o.0eperkWh.

An unl_ anruJJ operatingreportwas reviewedfor the Fd_, Sweden Mb'W/sludge

co-¢ompolCdngplant.Thisfadlb/pltx:esNd 25_517tons04MSW in1984whileconsuming435,000kWh

ata (mstof$18,940,or 17.05kWhperton.

The U.S. OfficeofTechnologyAssessmentpublisheda 1989 report(463)whichpresentedtheestimated

costsfor a 400 Ion per dayMSW canC,0_tingfacility.Fora windrowcompostingsystem,annualutility

costsareestknatedto be from$280,000to $430,000. Thesesamecostsareestimatedat $100,000to

$120,000peryearforanIn-vesselcompostingsystem.

A 1968 unpublishedfeasibilitystudyof MSWco-compostingfor EastemRensselaerCounty,NewYork

(727) estimatesthe annualelectricalcostsfor a 100 ton per daycompostingfacilityto be $70,000at

$0.07 per kWh, and annualfuel cx)ststo be $10,000. These estimateswere basedon irdommtion

providedbycorq:x)stsystemvendorswithoperatingsystemsinEurope.

G.4 ECONOMICASSESSMENTANDLIMITATIONS

G.4.1 Costsfromthe Literature

To effectivelydegradeMSW bythe compostingprocess,thewastemustbe reducedt9 relativelysmall

particlesto exposeas muchsurfacearea to the micro-organismsthat consumethe organicmaterial.

Thisstep is moatoommordyaccomplishedwiths_ and gdndingequipment,as weUu rotating
drums that pulverizewaste. The particle size reductionstep is the most capital-intensiveportion of an

MSWcompostingfacility (756). The cost of particle size reductionequipmentvaries with the size and

capacityof the machine. Installedcostscanbe over$1 millionfora shredder.Somecompostfacilities

usemultipleshreddersorhammermgls,accountingfora fairlyhighcapitalcost.
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Operatingcosts for particlesize reductionequipmentare also high due to the energyusage, as

discussedin SectionG.3, andtherate of machinewear(7,56).AdditionalWe-pmceuk_ stepsinclude

magrmttcseparation,screening,airclassification,andmanualptddngto removeinorganicmaterialfrom

• the feed streamto be composted, lt has beenestimatedthattypicalcostsfor We-processingMSW

rangefrom$15to $30 pertonofMSWinput(756).

The avallal_ compostingtaclUtycapital costs and operationand maintenance(O&M) costs are

summarizedinTableG-10. Capitalmms rangefromas highas $71,545,000for the 1000tonper day

DelawareReclamationProject,tO as low as $411,000for the Lakeof the WoodsCountycomposting

plant. _ O&Mcostsrangefrom$30,212,408at theDelawarefacilityto $264,769at Lake of the

Woods.The highcostsof the DelawareReclamationProjectmustbe consideredinlightof the factthat

thefacilitywasconstructedasa full-scaledemonstrationplant.TheplantIncludeselaboratesubsystems

forseparatingferrousmetals,aluminum,andglassfromthefeedstockwhileprocessinga largequantity

of MSWandsewagesludge(I,000 and350 TPD respectively).CostInformationfortheprivatefacility

al CoffeyvHle,Kansaswasnotavailable,butdueto the verylowtechnologyusedal tns outdoor,turned

windrowoperation,capitalandoperatingmm arepmba_ thelowestof alifacilities(750).

Fourvendordesignedsystemearecurrentlyunderconstructionin Minnesota.Availabledataon these

" facilitiesampresentedin TableG-11.

A 1989 evaluationof the economicsof compostingin Europe(45) estimatedcapitalcostsfor a facility

witha capacityof 33,000tonsper year of MSW and 11,000tons per yearof sewagesludgeto be

$5,610,000in U.S.dollars.Thereportcitesthe resultsof a surveywhichshoweda rangeof operating

costsfrom$15to $53per1on,and offersthefollowingexplanationforthisrangeincosts.

"Variationsin costs are caused for example,by the chosenmethodof preliminary

treatmentandcomposting,additionalstepsof compostprocessing,disposalof screenings

al landfillorincineratorsandsafetystandardsandenvironmentalpollutioncontrol."(45)

A 1989 reportfromtheU.S. Officeof TechnologyAssessment(463)estimaledcapitalcostsfora 400ton

perdayMSWcompostingfacilityusingwindrowtechnolowto varyfrom$7,870,000to $15,550,000,and

a facilityusingin-vesselcompostingto rangefrom$4,930,000to $6,190,000. Capitalcost perdailyton

of capacitywere estimatedto rangefrom$12,000to $39,000. This SWltereportestimatedthe O&M

costsfora 400 tonperdayMSWcompostingsystemto rangefrom$1,770,000to $3,430,000peryear,

or$17 to $33 per ton.For in-vesselsystemstheO&Mcostswereestimatedto varyfrom$2,010,000to

$2,790,000,or$19to $27 perton.
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TABLEG-11. MINNESOTAVENDOR-DESIGNEDFACILITIESUNDERCONSTRUCTION(750)

Cap Cost

Pradeland 1 $8.44 OTVD(Seres)

WrightCounty 160 $13.80 Buhter

EastCentral 250 $13.44 Daneco

ScoWl/Carver 200 $13.60 Dano

A 1990reportfromtheO_ario Ministryof theEnvironmentreportstl:8capitalcostsof a 132tonperday

in-vesselcompostingfacilityin Franceto be about$1.02 million(U.S. do,am) inthe early1980s,with

operatingcostsappmxirnately$8.50perton.

TableG-12 presentscapitalandoperatingcostsforthreeMSWcompostingfacilitiesin Germanywhich

usethe Danodrumtechnology.Thecapitalcostsfoundin the literaturefor the 220 TPO MSWlsewage

sludgeco-compostingfacilityin BadKreuznacharecontradictory,as notedinTable12. Operatingcosts

am $28 perton (includingrejectdisposal)al Duisburg,$33 perton at BadKreuznach,and$30-38 per

ton(irckcUngcapitalization,collection,processingandresiduedisposal)forAurich.

TABLEG-12. CAPITALCOSTSFORGERMANMSWCOMPOSTFACILITIES(318,744, 739)

_ CaoitalCostcS_ O&MCosttsrr__

Duisburg 20,000 NA 28

BadKreuznach 220 16,000,000(1) 33

Aurch 50,ooo 7,oo0,oo0 30 (2)

(1) Pdcetagwas$30,000,000deutschemarksaccordingto Rot.744.

However,Ref.739 reports$7 millioncontrastedto the$16 million

reportedbyRef.318.

(2) Rangeofoperatingcostsis$30/Tto$38rr.
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Unlikewaste-to-energyfacilitieswhere substantiaJrevenuecan be producedby the generationof steam

anCor electricity,mostcontesting facilitiesare not financedon the basis of revenue producedby the

compostproduct. The value received for compostalso varies substantially,with some operating U.S.

facilitiesreceivingnothingfor the compost. The Delaware and St. Cloud facilitiesreportsellingoompost

at $4 - 4.50 per cubicyard(206, 733).

G.4.2 R_slorml Cost VarMble,a

Any comparisonof the capitaland O&M costs of compostingfacilitiesmust considerthe effect of both

regional variables and the technologyutilized at the faculties. Several studies have pointed out the

impactof regionalconditionson the costs of MSW compostingfacgitlesand their operations.

Journal of Waste Recycling_(152) likened the comparisonof MSW compostingfacilitiesto comparing

"applesand oranges', as follows:

"In general, it is difficultto compare an entirefacilitywith another. There will always be
differencesin the waste stream and in the role that oompostingplays in a municipality's
overall solidwaste managementstrategy. Additionalfactors, such as the existence of an
aggressivesourceseparationprogram and targeted end uses for the compost,wig affect
capital investments,degree of processingat the facility,the quantityof rejects and much

more. For now, and probablyfor the foreseeable future, the MSW compostinglearning
curve will reflect the experiences of each individualcomposting facility, with direct
co_ns beingdrawnfrom specificaspectsof the projects."(152)

Echoing this need for factoring in regional differences is the report from the Ontario Ministry of the

Environment(743), whichstatesin itsdiscussionof the economicsof composting,

"But, other factors make an economiccomparisonof operating facilitiesand composting
technologies very difficult. For example, local factors such as climate, labor, and

equipment are highly variable. Moreover, accountingpractices vary since composting
projects are frequently public sector operationsadded to existing wastewater or solid
waste operations. Cost items such as land, labor,and equipment needed for composting

operationsmay be shared with other existingoperationssuch that the costs attributedto
compostingreflect estimated incremental costs rather than actual market values. To

complicatematters, the definitionof operationsand maintenance costsare not precisely
consistent. In summary, since the accounting rules used to allocate the cost (and
revenues)of public,sectorcompostingsystemsare in many cases arbitrary, the reported
resultsare not alwayscomparable.'(743)
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G.4.3 Tlm_lno Feel

Table Gr-lOpresentsthe tippingfees at U.S MSW compostingfacilities,showinga wide rangefrom a low

of $15 per ton at CoffeyvHle,Kansas to $76 per ton at St. Cloud, Minnesota. Difficultiesin compadng

tippingfees are illustratedby the Portland,Oregon and Dade County, Florida facilities. Both facilities

havecapitalcostsof $30 mlllion,andthe designcapacitiesam similarat 600 and 800 TPD, respectively.

However, the PortLandfacilityhas a tippingfee of $68 per ton whilethe Dade County facility'swas $26

per ton before closing in early 1991. The masons for the differences in these tipping fees am not

explainedin the literature,but are knownto be influencedbya wide rangeof vadabies.

G.4.4 Cost Sensitivity

As previouslydiscussed, the costs of MSW composting facilitiesvary greatly. Some of the primary

factors influencingthe costs am discussed herein, particularlythe types of waste, waste handling and

processingsystems, regulations,rejectdisposal,andfinancecharges.

G.4.4.1

The types of wastes handled at an MSW composting facility impact its costs in a number of ways.

Individualwaste typesincludemixed MSW, sourceseparatedMSW, and sewage sludge.

The extent to which the wastes are source separated priorto delivery to the facilityhas the most effect

on the costs. A source-separatedwaste stream will obviouslyrequire less in-plantprocessing,resulting

in iower overall costs. This is illustrated by comparing the capital costs per TPO of facilities receiving

source separated matedais with that of facilities receiving mixed MSW. The average capital cost per

TPD for facilities that couldbe identifiedas receiving only source-separatedmaterials is approximately

$50/TPD. This same value for facilities receiving mixed MSW is approximately $66/TPD, a 32%

increase.

One of the drawbacksof relyingon sourceseparationas a pre-processing step is that the effectiveness

of this step cannot be controlled. People for many masons often fall to comply with the presortlng

requirementsresultingin some inorganicmaterialending up inthe compost, and recyclable items being

contaminated with organic matter. The literature does not discuss the economic aspects of either

compost or recyclablesqualityreductionat facilitiesprocessinga sourceseparated feedstrea-n.
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Two examplesof facilitieswhere extensiveequipmentis used to remove inorganicsfrom a mixed MSW

waste stream are the Delaware Reclamation Project, and the now-closed Agdpost facility in Dade

County, F'_,t_. Both facilitiesare describedin detail in SectionG.2. Costsfor the DRP am difficultto

evaluate and _mpare because the facilityis _ly an RDF productionplant withcompost beingone

of the side products. In cor_rast, the Agripost facility's primary goal was to compost MSW. Any

evaluationof itscostsfromstdctlya compostingviewpoint,therefore,can be easily construed.

The capitalcost for the Agripostfacilityexpressed on a per TPD basis is approximately$85,700. By

comparison,the capitalcost of the RllmomCounty, Minnesotafacility,expressedon a per TPD basis, is

approximately$39,000. Operatingand maintenancecosts were not availablefor the Agripostfacllty.

Facilitiesco-compostingMSW and sewage sludge typically include receiving areas for the sludge,

perhaps a sludge dewateringsystem, as well as mixing devices for blending the sludge with the MSW.

The primaryeconomicadvantage of co-composting MSW and sewage sludge is the revenue which is

generated if tippingfees are charged. An additionalcost benefit can be realized in that sewage sludge

can provide the moisture often requiredfor MSW composting. Purchase of water from a municipal

sourceor operating an on-sitesourcecan perhaps be eliminated. Also, since sewage sludge consists

wimadly of water which is readily absorbedby MSW, some "in-vessel"composting systemscan readily

accommodatesubstantialamountsof sludge.

No informationis offered in the literatureconcerning the economic impactsof using sludge/septageas a

sourceof nitrogen for MSW composting. MSW is commonly deficient in nitrogen,and many facilitiesthat

do not co-compostsewage sludge or manures and MSW, purchase a supplemental nitrogensource

suchas urea.

G.4.4.2 Com_ Market Reoulrements

Another reasonthat a composting facilitycouldbe designedwith a lower technology process train is if

the pdmary market for the compost does not require a high qualitycompost product (45). This is the

case at Lake of the Woods (733) and Portage (206) where the intendeduse of the compost is for landfill

cover and therefore inert material is acceptable in the compost. In additionto lower capital costs, one

European study documented substantially lower operating costs where no presorting at the facility is

required(45).
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, A complete overall evaluation of o project's economics should Include the costs associated with

¢olieding and haulingthe feed material to the facility. Very little _ormation is availableon the increased

costsof collectingsourceseparatedorganicmaterials,particularly comparedto a mixedwaste collection

systemwhich relies on separation at the con3)ostingfacility. Several projectsare underway in Canada

and Europe (744, 729) to evaluate thecostsof collectingsourceseparatedorganic material.

G.4.4.4 Com_Bst Reaulatlorm

Only six states have MSW compost regulationsIn effect as of July 1991: New York, New Hampshire,

Florida, Minnesota, Maine, and Iowa (732, 754). A number of other states are in the process of

developing regulations. No federal regulations currently exist for MSW composting processes or

products, although the U.S. EPA is in the process of developing regulationsfor use of wastewater

sludges(40 CFR 503), includingcompostedsludge,whichwould applyto MSW compost producedwith

sewagesludgeandseptage.

The flteratum reviewed does not discuss the impact of regulations on the economics of MSW

composting. However, it is clear that more stringentregulatory requirementswill increase the cost of

MSW composting just as environmentalregulationshave increasedcosts of landfillingand incineration

(750).

A potential regular,jry requirement that can significantlyaffect a project'seconomics is "best available

control technology" for treatment of air emissions,which might Involve expensive scrubbers and/or

incineration systems. Requirements to manage leachate could result in covered areas to keep

precipitation from reaching the compost, collection systems for leachate, disposal of leachate in

wastewatertreatment facilities,or on-sitetreatment of leachate.

Anotherpotentiallycostly regulatoryitem involvesmeeting limitson the amountof inert matter allowable

in the compost. Costly sortingand screeningequipmentmay be necessaryto achieve suchlimits.
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G.4.4.5 Other Cost Issues

One of the more costlyaspectsof MSW compostingis landfilldisposalof the procesFtngresiduals(756).

The percentageof reject materialproducedby MSW compostingfacilitiesvaries from about 5 percent at

the Ag_st Dade County plant, to as much as 45 percent (projected) at the proposed facl,ty for

Scott/CarverCounty,Minnesota(724).

The cost for reject material disposal also varies substantiallyfrom' region to region depending on the

local costs for landfilling. This cost can be minimalwhere the compostingfacilityowner/operatoralso

ownsa landfill,suchas at the Lakeof the Woods and Portagefacigtles(206, 733).

Another influenceon facilitycosts is state andfederal grantor lowinterestloan subsidies. For example,

Minnesota's capital assistance program provides 50 percent of capital costs, or up to $2 million for

publiclyownedMSW compostingfacilities(724).

G.5 INTEGRATION INTO OVERALL WASTE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

G.5.1 Reolonal Imnacttz

Integration of municipalsolid waste composting into overall waste management systemsin the U.S. is

occurringat a rapid rate, as evidencedby the numberof new facilitiescoming on line in the 1990s (761,

756). As of November 1990, BioCvde Journal of Waste Recvclin0 (751) listed 89 projectsin various

phases of development, and estimated that by early 1992 them may be 25 operating facilities(207).

One survey of 165 solid waste managers determinedthat nearly 40 percent will includecomposting as

an element of their solid waste management plans (125). The U.S. EPA's 1989 "DecisionMaker's Guide

to Solid Waste Management"(297) describesthis integrationas follows.

"Municipalsolid waste composting operationscan effectivelybe combinedwith recycling
programs and/or the preparation of refuse-derivedfuels. The processing technoiogles

used separate a compostablefraction, a fractionof materialssuitable for recycling,and a
stream that can be processed further into RDF. As these technologies develop, the
benefitof combining allthree operationsis expectedto becomeeven more attractive."

The analysis of U.S. operating facilitiespresentedin Section 2 shows that four facilitiesproduce RDF:

Delaware,St. Cloud,Pennington,and Berden.
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The SolidWaste CompostingCouncil,an organizationestablishedin 1990 by compostproducers,

system vendors, academics and others, expressed this opinion regarding Integrationwith

waste-to-energyfacilitiesinoneoftheirissuepapers(738):

"Ina pmpedyintegratedwastemanagementsystem,compostingshouldnotposea threat
either to recyclingor lo waste-to-energyoperations. The thingswhich are best for
composting(foodscraps,plantmatter,etc.)amWeciselythosewhichhavethe leastvalue
for incineration.Organicsubstancescontain high concentrationsof water that vastly
reducetheefficiencywithwhichwastecanbeconvertedintoenergy."

Such integrationseemsto be the directionin whichat leastthreeRe(emp compostingprojectsare

going. Recon_'sSt. Cloudcompostingfacilityiscurrentlyoperatedto provideRDFto a waste-to-energy

facility. Bythe fallof 1991, Recompis expectedto havea 250 TPD compostingfacilityoperatingin

Bellingham,Washingtonin conjunctionwith a. combustionfacility;and, Recomp is also part of a

consortiumof companiesproposingto constructan MSWcompostingfacilityto workin tandemwith a

waste-to-energyfacilityinRutland,Vermont(750).

G.6.2 BII_Y..C,JlIm

The SolidWaste CompostingCounciladdressedintegrationof recyclingand compostingin an issue

paper(738)by pointingoutthattheEPAandmanystatesusea hierarchyof wastemanagementwhich

ircludescompostingas a typeof recycling,secondto sourcereduction,andaheadof incineration,and

finallylarcffili. As presentedin the descriptionof ope.ratingfacilities(SectionG.2), recyclingis being

conductedin conjunctionwithvirtuallyag facilitiesthroughsourceseparation,sortingat tl_._,,facility,or

both.

lt iswidelyrecognizedintheliteraturethatsourceseparationof recydabiesisverycompatiblewithMSW

composting(735, 759, 742, 737). Althoughthere is very littleinformationon the _ of source

separationof recyclabieson compostquality,one articlestatesthaia "virtuallyindisputable"thesisisthat
e

"themorecompletetheseparation,thebetterthecompostpmcklctwigbe."(735)

The CornellWaste ManagementInstitute'sopinion(742)of sourceseparationrecyclingand compost

qualityis asfollows.

"To producea safe,marketablecompostfromMSW,extensivepreprocessingis required.
The most sensibleway to pre-processorganicwaste is with a comprehensivemetal,
glass,andplasticrecyclingprogramcombinedwithseparatehouseholdhazardouswaste
collection."(742)
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limiteddatapresentedintheOntarioMinistryof the Environment's 1990 compost literaturesurvey(743)

showsthat concem_ of heavymetalsin _ fromsourceseparatedMSW "are muchlower

thanthosefromtheotherMSWcompostspresented."

One issuewhichis generatingsomediscussionin the I#eratureis H paper shouldbe recycledor

compomed.The CorneaWaste ManagementInstitutemakesthe case that the curremshortageof

newspapermillrecycling_:_acttyisonlytemporaryandthata higherformof recyclingnewspaperis to

l:xocesslt Into paper ratherthan compost,and thereforecompustlngof newspapershouldbe a

temporarysolution(742). The SolidWasteCompostingCouncil,whileagreeingthai papershouldbe

recycledunlesscontandr_edwithfoodorgarbage,lakesthepuslllonthal"recyclingisneitherbetternor

higherthancomposting"andthatwhererecy_ngb notpractical,papershouldbe _ed (738).

lt isclearfromthe literaturethatsourceseparatedrecyclingprogranu;shouldbe implementedwithMSW

compostingsincethey reducethe operatingcostsassociatedwithseparatinginorganlcsat the facility,

andcompostqualityisimproved.

G.r_

One masonfor the increasedinterestin MSW compostingis that engineeringfeasibilitystudiesand

regionalsolidwastemanagementplansare concludingthat for a majorportionof the MSW stream,

compostingcan be lesscostlythan incinerationand landfilling(727). An assessmentcdthe roleof

compostinginConnecticutattributesinterestincompostinginpartto thefactthatthe"costofcomposting

todayis now,on the average,lessthanotherformsof wastedisposal"(737). Thal reportalsocredits

morestringentregulationspertainingto landfillsand incinerationwith increasingthe costs of those

alternatives,thusmakingcompostingmorecostcompetitive.

G.5.4 Public ACce0tancsandEnvlronlpentalReaulatlons

Fornumerousmasons,MSW compostingis viewedfavorablyby manysolidwasteplanners(153, 388,

261,757), The HousatonicValleyAssociation's1991 assessmentof the roleof MSW compostingfor

Connecticutattributessomeof therenewedinterestincompostingto a growingpublicawarenessofthe

needtoprotecttheenvironmentandpreserveresources(737),

"Morestategovernmentsare enactingrecyclinglawsand banningcertain"reusables"
from landfills, Compostingis a reuse strategywherebywastes disposedof can
[potentially]be processedinto a usable productthat has the potentialto be mere
environmentallyacceptable."
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The reportalsocitespublicconcernsregardingair errdssionsof dioxinsandfuransfromincinerators,as

wellas concernoverheavymetalconcentrationsin incineratorash,forstrongerpublicresistanceto new

andexpandedincinerators.

One articleattributesthe "positiveclimate"for compostingin Minnesotato the following:increased

landfilltippingfees;enactmentof the stateWasteManagementActof 1980;theavailabilityof up to $2

millionin statematchinggrants;theanti-incinerationbactdashwhichfogowedthedevelopmentof many

waste-to-energyfacilitiesin the state;the MSW researchprojectsin Wisconsin;and promulgationof

statecompostingregulations(724).

In 1991, two nationwideenvironmentalorganizations,the EnvironmentalDefense Fund and the

EnvironmentalAction Foundation,issuedpositionpapersopposingmixedMSW compostingdue to

concernsover thequalityof compostproducedand potentialconflictswithrecycling.An articlethat

summarizedthe variouspositionscomparedthisenvironmentalscrutinyto issuesbeingraisedabout

incineration(726).

"Theyincludepublichealthandenvironmentalimpactsof the process[con'costing],the
products(compostand recyclabies),andtheresidualmaterial.The debatealso isfirmly
rooted in a so_ philosophicaloonsicWationof the degree to which source
separationshouldbe involvedinsolidwastemanagement.

The lackof federaland in mostcases,state regulationsforMSW composthas also concernedsome

people,withsomecommunitiesdecidingnotto investin MSWcompostinguntilsuchregulationsare in

place,

G.6 TECHNOLOGYADVANTAGESANDDISADVANTAGES

Asdocumentedherein,increasingnumbersofcommunitiesare in the processof developingcomposting

facilitiesfor a widevarietyof reasons. Althoughcompostingis viewedbymanyas havingsubstantial

advantagesoverothertechnologies,therearea numberof disadvantagesasweil.
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G.e,I

o Compoetl_pnxsx:esa Ixoc_ ht is consk:b_recymbieunderSUnepbnning
ateda,andmy tlwelorebeink._ overomeraplxoacheslo_ soUdwaste
menammm(738).

o _ hmma_ _ Iou,ercaraaJand_ symrnsoomthanthose
for olherMSWman_ Idl_ basedon thaiporllonof theMSWaream most

enecuvjyuckne_dbycompoaU_.

o _ maybe morepublc_acx_lXable_ a taclutyu_g a waste-to-energy
te_mlogy;._ theyarenotdirec_mmpara_alternaUves.

0 MSWcanbeco-cmnqx)mdwithsewagasb:Igetomutualadvantage.

o LaruJfllmcluiremenWcanbeminimizedif the_ productcanbefullymarketed.
°

o The_ _ canbeusedasa br,no'fillrover rnmerlid.

o Tlmmmp_ pmduc_can be lanclflnedas a lasl resort,providinga _lniftcantvolume

ruducdoh_ the landfilloverlancMIlingof MSW.

o Useofmnlpostcanhe_ _ soUemmn.

o Conqx_ can play un importamrole in land reclamationand in the re_venaUonof

ult-damamd_ alongroadways(738).

o _ of composthamthepotentialto replacetheuse of peal mossinsomeapplications

and thereby reduce the environmental_ associatedwith mining peal from

u,etums(738):

o Useof oonl)ost can increasethe ge_ percentageof seedlings,improvetheyield

mu:lqualNyof cropswhenusedincomblnat_nwithfertilizers,anddiminishtheneedfor

fertilizersandpesticides(738,761,741).
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o Replacementof chemicalfeNgizemwith organicfertilizerand oon_st can reduce

polMionofgroundwaterandsudacewater(738).

• o _ r,an_ p_ c,seases(73s.761).

o Conq:_ has beenshownto knrcmvephysicalqualRiesof sousuchas porosity,water

_ capa_, Jmdbulkder_ (741).

o The useof conqx_ asa growthmediatoronwnen_ p_ntshasbeenfoundto bemore

economicalthantm_ionaJgrowingmediaofpeal,sandandvermiculite(7S7).

0 Solidwasteoomposthastwicethewaterholdingcapacltyof sludgecompost(125).

G.S._ DIsMvnntaau

o TheconvnerclalsystemsavailableintheU.S.are relativelyundeveloped.
.

o Inordertoavoidexcessive_ oosts,8 k)caJmarketmustbedeveloped.

o lt isd_iculttooblaJna k_g-termsalesagreementtortheoompost_.

o Longerprocesstime is requiredtor MSW compostingthan tor non-blologicalwaste

disposalmethods.

o Cautionmustbetakento avoidtoxicsandheavymetalsinthe_rnpost feedstock.

o USW _ systemsrequireseverallarge,complexprocessequipmentitemstor both

from-endandpost-Wocess_.

o _st facilitieshavelargelandrequirements.

o Obnoxiousodorsmaybe_ duringtheconqxstin0process(907).

o Poorqualitycompostcancontaminatesoil,water,plants,andanimals(733).
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0 Al_tion of compoawhichis notsufficiently,rmurecanhaveadverseimpactson

_ (741,733).

o Composthu _ nutrientvatm(_2S).

o MixedwamecompostingsystemsmayconstrainopportunitiesforrecyeUngofpaperinto

otherpaperproductsifthatpaper0oeetotheconw_in0factory(733,742,726).

G.7 INFORMATION/RESEARCHNEEDS

Thissection_ a ref_ Islingof 1mineof theresearchneedsthathavebeennotedinthe

literature._ by no meansexhaustive,lt highlioNsthe needfor furtherbasicresear_ as

cormnunitissproceed with the implementationof demonmal_nand full-scalecompostingsystems

pared totr,eWmk: needs.

G.7.1 FacdlltvDeR_IVOmH'Mlon

o Researchanddevelopfederalstar¢lardsforMSWcompostfacilitydesign,operationand

productusetosetmi_ standardsforSateregulations(733).

o Odorprevention,ratherthancontrol,by balancingthe nutritionof microfiomis an

importantareaof operationandprocessresearch.Researchinvolvesresplrornetryand

spectroscopican_sis (377).

o Improveefficiencyofmechanicalrecoveryof _ (463,733).

o ReduoematerlaJshand,n0proUems(463).

o Idemifymechanicsof compostingsourceseparatedorganicssuchas foodwasteand

paperwaste,especiallymixingratios(377).

o identifyconvenientandinexpensivecollectionprogramsforfoodwaste.

o EstablishtherelationshipbetweenvariousfeedstockcomponentsmaklnguptheMSW
compostandtheultimatechemicalcontentofthecompostproduct(752).

o EvaluatetheImpactoncompostqualityofdifferentcompostingsystems(733,754).
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o FurtherldentNytheopportunitiesforIntegratingMSWcompostingwlh Indneraiion.

G.7.2 _mm_m llrkm

o A scientificallybaseduniversalstandardshouldbe determinedandestablishedforMSW

sdtheFederallevel(752).

o Establishstandardsfor agronomicandpublicacceptanceforMSWcomposts(752).

o ProvideInformmionon the comparativequalitiesof compostsof differentfeedstock

materials,or mixesof differentfeedstockmaterials,to determineifdifferencesexistthat

mayaffectuse(377).

o A standardtesttorcompostmaturityandstabilityshouldbedeveloped(377,752).

o Identilyappropriatetestsandstandardsfortheendproductsof mixedwastecomposting

(733),

o Determinehow muchof thevariabilityinheavymetallevelsindifferentsub-samplesof a

givencompostis due to inadequatesamplingprotocol,and howmuchis due to the

Inherentvariabilityof thecompostfeedstocks(752).

o DetermineHvariablemetallevelsamongsub-samplesof a givenMSWcompostproduct

makeanysignificantdifferencesinplantgrowthresponse(752).

o Determinethe Impactof householdhazardouswastediversionprogramson compost

qual,y.

o AnalyzeandcomparetheMSWusesfromoperatingfacilities.

G.7.3 EnvironmentalImmmts

o Identllythe probabilitythatcompostwillbeusedtor the specificuseltwasdesignedfor,

andwhataretherisksIi itsintendeduseis notItsactualuse(733).
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o identifycontingencyplans for environmentaland health impacts i precautionsin

operatingproceduresandmaterialproc_ fall(733).

o kJent,yme_ ofhanS_conta_natedendprod.ct(733).

o Identifylateof pesticidesat50to 65 degreesC, andothervolatilecompounds(377).

o Determinebloavallabllityof metalsandorganicsinMSWcompostscomparedto sludge

composts(752).

o Determineextentof degradationand/or Immobilizationof potentialtoxicmetalsand

organicsthatmayoccurduringmicrobialdecomposition.

o Characterizethequalityof lenchmefromdifferentcomposts(377).

o Identifyimpactsofcompostuseon theecosystem(wildlife,plantcommunities)(377).

o Identlly;:_g-termeffectsof compostto soilswithprolongeduse of composts,andthe

fateof comamlnants.(752).

o Identifyoverallenvlmnmentnlimpactsof sourceseparatedcompostingandnon-source

separatedcomposting(726).

o Determinetheoccupationalhealthand safetydsksat compostingfacilities,particularly

noise,airl_me bacteria,contactwithwastematerials,andequipmentoperationhazards

(733).

o Evaluateodorcontrolandmanagementat aliphasesof thecompostingprocess.

o Determinereliablesamplecollectionprocedures.

G.7.4

o Identllyoverall costs of source separatedcompostingand non source separated

composting(726).
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o Quantifythe energy;n3)actsof usingcompostas a replacementfor topsoil,chemical

fertilizer,peatmoss,herbicides,andpestJck:les.

o Evaluatethe Impacton facilitycapitaland operatingcostsfromsourceseparationof

organicwastes.

o Evslualethe cost if_ of using"bestavailablecontroltechnology"to controlodors

from_ng facilities.
I

G.7.5 .publicjt_ablllly

o Determinetheoptimalintegratlonofcompostingwithrecyclingprograms(733).

o Determinethe optimalcompostfacilitydeslgnfor minimizingenvlmnrnentalandhealth

m_;ts (733).

o

o DocumentsuccessfulMSWcompostingfacilitiesInothercountries.
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